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a  b  s t r a  c t
Gold  nanoparticles  (AuNPs)  were  deposited  on Glassy Carbon  (GC) substrate by  using  three  electrochem-
ical  techniques: Cyclic Voltammetry (CV), Chronoamperometry  (CA) and  Potentiostatic Double-Pulse
(PDP).  For each electrodeposition  method,  the  resulting  AuNPs-modified  electrodes  were characterized
by  CV  in H2SO4 and Field Emission Gun  Scanning  Electron  Microscopy (FEG-SEM).  CA was found  to be
the  best  electrodeposition  mode  for  controlling  the  morphology  and  the  density of AuNPs.  The modi-
fied  electrodes  were  used for  low Hg(II)  concentration  detection  using Square Wave Anodic Stripping
Voltammetry  (SWASV).  AuNPs obtained  by  CA afforded  the  best  amperometric  response  while involv-
ing  the  lowest  amount  of charge  during  the  electrodeposition  step  (QAu(III)). This  analytical response is
correlated  to  both  the  smallest  particle  size  (ca. 17 nm  in diameter)  and  the  highest  particle density
(332  particles  mm−2), thus  displaying  high  electrode  effective  surface  area. In  these  optimal  conditions,
using  a  Hg(II) preconcentration  time of 300  s, the  nanosensor  array  exhibited  a linearity  range from  0.80
to  9.9 nM with  a sensitivity  of 1.16  mA nM−1.  A detection  limit  of 0.40 nM (s/n  =  3) was  reached.
1. Introduction
Since the middle of the 20th century, mercury (Hg) pollution
has emerged as a  major problem because of its high toxicity. Like
most other pollutants (chromium, lead, cadmium, arsenic, pesti-
cides, etc.) the presence of Hg in  natural systems causes significant
human health problems and environmental risks [1,2]. Among inor-
ganic and organic Hg  species, methylmercury and neutral Hg(II)
complex species appear to be among the most toxic forms mainly
due to  their hydrophobic properties and their strong affinity for
biological compounds throughout sulphydryl groups [3,4] and DNA
binding [5]. Mono and dimethylmercury accumulate in vital organs
and tissues [6]  and are  responsible for many severe diseases such as
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kidney injury, respiratory failure, central nervous system disorders,
brain damages, and can even finally induce death [7]. Moreover, due
to bioaccumulation and bioamplification, Hg(II) is highly dangerous
even at very low concentration [8–10]. This is  consistent with the
guideline value of 1 mg L−1 (ca. 5 nM)  delivered by the World Health
Organization and applied in  many countries [11]. Thus, Hg(II) trace
detection and quantification in the environment is  a very challeng-
ing research field, and there is an increasing need for analytical
systems that deliver fast and reliable data. Particularly, efforts have
to be focused on sensitivity enhancements and on the lowering of
the detection limits of total Hg.
Leopold et al. recently reviewed the numerous works on spec-
troscopic techniques that have been reported in the literature with
respect to  Hg(II) trace analysis [12]. These latter offer selectiv-
ity and quite good sensitivity [13], the most common being Cold
Vapour Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (CVAAS) and Cold  Vapour
Atomic Fluorescence Spectroscopy (CVAFS). Cold vapour genera-
tion system can also be coupled to  Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass
Spectrometry (ICP-MS) and even to multicollector ICP-MS for look-
ing at Hg isotope behaviour in  natural system in  order to better
know its cycling and sources [14]. The double-spike isotope dilu-
tion (DSID) methodology also affords accurate and precise results
for Hg speciation [15,16]. Although these techniques allow very
low concentrations down to 1 pg L−1 (ca. 5 fM)  to be reached, they
involve relatively expensive material, specially for ICP-MS method,
and require complicated and/or heavy procedures, thus limiting
any in situ or on line and operando analysis.
Comparatively, electrochemical sensing devices represent an
interesting alternative. The advantages of the electroanalytical
techniques over other detection methods are manifold: low cost,
ease of use, low energy requirements and simple procedures, and
the possibility to build portable systems that are suitable either for
laboratory or on-site measurements. Most of the time, detection
limits in the picomolar range can be  reached [17,18] by combining
a preconcentration step like Anodic Stripping Voltammetry (ASV)
[19] and pulsed techniques such as Differential Pulse Voltamme-
try (DPV) [17,20] or Square Wave Voltammetry (SWV) [18,21,22].
Up to now, many working electrode materials have been used,
such as  platinum [23], carbon in almost all its forms [20,24–28]
and gold (Au). However, because of its strong affinity for Hg that
enhances the preconcentration effect during the accumulation step,
Au is the most commonly used electrode material. A  rapid glance
to the literature offers a good insight of the wide range of such sys-
tems that have been reported: Au  can be used as a bulk [17,21],
film [29,30], microwire [18,31], microdisk [32], or microdisk array
electrode [33]. Another strategy that is  frequently encountered to
improve the performances of the electrochemical sensor is  the
use of chemically modified electrode. The electroactive surface is
then functionalized using either polymers [34,35], organic [36] or
biological compounds [37,38] chosen for their complexing affinity
towards Hg(II).
The  development of nanoscale materials in recent years has
been extensive, particularly with respect to metallic nanoparticles.
Interests have focused on their use in  analytical chemistry because
of their specific physicochemical properties [39]. These include
enhanced diffusion of electroactive species based on high effec-
tive surface area of Au  nanoparticles (AuNPs), improved selectivity,
catalytic activity, higher signal-to-noise ratio and unique optical
properties [40]. These attractive properties combined to the strong
affinity of Au for Hg favoured the appearance of a new kind of elec-
trode modification involving AuNPs [40,41]. AuNPs can be prepared
by chemical synthesis [42,43] or  directly by  means of electrochem-
ical techniques [44–46]. With respect to  Hg(II) trace determination,
very few works have been reported till now: AuNPs were electrode-
posited by Chronoamperometry (CA) either on Au  [47] or Glassy
Carbon (GC) [48]. On the other hand, Gong et al. [49] proposed
a more complicated system made of bimetallic Au-Pt nanoparti-
cles deposited onto organic nanofibers using Cyclic Voltammetry
(CV). Very recently, we reported monometallic AuNPs-modified GC
electrode (AuNPs-GC) devoted to  low Hg(II) concentration determi-
nation [50]. In this latter work, AuNPs have been electrodeposited
by CV starting from HAuCl4 and characterized as a function of the
charge consumed during the Au(III) reduction step. The AuNPs-GC
electrodes allowed a  limit of detection of 0.42 nM to  be  reached,
and their analytical performances proved to be strongly correlated
to both the density and size  of the NPs. The best responses towards
Hg(II) trace determination have been recorded for AuNPs-GC elec-
trodes with high density of rather small, spherical-shaped NPs.
From these previous results, it has been evidenced that several fac-
tors including the control of the electrodeposition conditions are
of great importance. In order to study more extensively this aspect,
the influence of the electrodeposition method on the analytical
performances of AuNPs-GC electrodes has to be considered.
In  the present work, we describe the comparison of three differ-
ent electrodeposition methods, namely CV, CA  and Potentiostatic
Double-Pulse (PDP). The different AuNPs deposits were character-
ized by  CV in H2SO4 and Field Emission Gun Scanning Electron
Microscopy (FEG-SEM). For each electrodeposition mode, the
analytical  performances of the resulting AuNPs-GC electrodes are
discussed with respect to the assay of low Hg(II) concentration.
2.  Experimental
2.1. Chemicals and apparatus
All  the solutions were prepared using ultra pure water (Milli-Q,
Millipore, 18.2 M cm). HAuCl4·3H2O  (pro analysis grade) was  pur-
chased from Acros Organics. NaNO3 and HCl 30% (suprapur grade)
were obtained from Merck. H2SO4 95% (normapur grade) was sup-
plied by VWR  Prolabo. A standard stock solution of 4.99 ± 0.01 mM
Hg(II) was  prepared by dilution of 1001 ± 2 mg L−1 Hg(NO3)2 NIST
standard solution (certiPUR grade, Merck) and acidified to  pH 2
with concentrated HNO3 65% (suprapur grade, Merck), and then
used as it for further dilution.
All  the electrochemical experiments were performed at room
temperature in a  Teflon PFA three-electrode cell (Metrohm) by
using a PGSTAT 128 N potentiostat (Metrohm Autolab, Utrecht,
Netherlands) interfaced to a  laptop computer and controlled with
NOVA 1.7 software package (Metrohm). A Metrohm Ag/AgCl/KCl
3 M electrode, separated from the electrochemical cell by a  Teflon
PTFE capillary containing a  0.1 M NaNO3 solution and terminated by
a  ceramic diaphragm (D type), and a  Metrohm GC  wire were used
as reference and counter electrodes, respectively. Working elec-
trodes were GC rotating disk electrodes from Radiometer (3 mm
diameter, A = 7.07 mm2) or  AuNPs-GC. The electrochemical cell was
maintained in  a Faraday cage in  order to minimize the electrical
interferences. When indicated, the solutions were deaerated using
a N2 stream for 10 min. A N2 atmosphere was  then maintained over
the solution during the corresponding experiments.
2.2. Electrode preparation and modification
Prior to  each modification, the GC surfaces were carefully pol-
ished successively by silicon carbide grinding paper (grit 1200) for
5 s,  and by a  9 mm, 5 mm and 1 mm alumina slurry (Presi) on a  cloth
polishing pad for 10 min, 5 min and 3 min, respectively. Between
each polishing step, the surfaces were cleaned in  an ultrasonic
ethanol bath (5 min) in order to remove any impurity. Finally, they
were rinsed in an ultrasonic ultra pure water bath (5 min) and dried
for 1 min  using a N2 stream. Then, the quality of the polishing step
was verified by checking the surface state using a Nikon Eclipse
LV150 optical microscope.
AuNPs  were deposited onto GC electrodes using CV, CA or PDP
method and starting from a deaerated 0.1 M NaNO3 solution con-
taining 0.25 mM  HAuCl4 (pH 3). The procedure using CV  has been
previously reported [50]. Briefly, AuNPs were obtained by scanning
the working electrode from the open-circuit potential (ca. 0.90 V)
to 0.00 V at a scan rate of 50 mV  s−1 for a  given number of scans (N).
Electrodeposition using CA was performed at Ed =  0.00 V for a
given time td from 1 to 600 s.  For  the sake of clarity, the abbrevi-
ation CA was  used although this method is  referring to a constant
potential electrolysis.
Concerning PDP, the following conditions were  applied for
the first pulse: E1 = 0.00 V, t1 =  50 ms;  and for the second pulse:
Ed =  0.75 V, td from 1 to 600 s.
Whatever  the electrodeposition method used, the resulting
electrodes were activated in a  0.5  M H2SO4 solution by running 10
scans between 0.20 and 1.40 V at a scan rate of 100 mV s−1.
2.3.  AuNPs characterization
The  AuNPs-GC surface was  characterized by FEG-SEM using a
JEOL JSM 6700F equipment with accelerating voltages of 5 and
10 kV and a  working distance between 6 and 15 mm  depending
Fig. 1. CVs recorded during Au(III) reduction (according to Reaction (1)) at a  GC
electrode in a deaerated 0.1  M NaNO3 solution containing 0.25 mM HAuCl4: first
(solid  line) and second (dashed line) scans (scan rate: 50 mV s−1).
on the sample. Image analysis was carried out using a homemade
program for  particles counting (density estimation) and average
diameter measurement developed using MATLAB image process-
ing toolbox software. The density and average size of AuNPs was
evaluated from a  12.1 mm2 GC surface analysis, counting a mini-
mum of 390–4000 particles (depending on the charge used during
the electrodeposition step QAu(III)). For  each deposit, the error was
calculated from the analysis of at least three different SEM images.
For PDP images, only spherical-shaped NPs were considered for
density and size measurements.
2.4.  Stripping voltammetric detection of Hg(II)
Electrochemical detection and assay of Hg(II) on  AuNPs-
GC electrodes were performed in a  deaerated (N2) 0.01 M HCl
solution by using Square Wave Anodic Stripping Voltammetry
(SWASV) in  the following conditions: cleaning potential = 0.80 V,
cleaning time =  15 s; preconcentration cathodic potential =  0.00 V,
preconcentration time = 300 s; pulse amplitude =  25 mV,  step
amplitude = 5 mV,  frequency =  200 Hz; anodic scan from 0.00 to
0.80 V. During the preconcentration step, the solution was  stirred
by means of the rotating working electrode (2000 rpm). A second
scan was recorded immediately after the first one using the same
conditions except the preconcentration time which was  set to 30 s,
and considered as a  blank. Hg(0) reoxidation peak heights (1Ip)
were measured from the curves obtained after subtraction of the
blank. This procedure, called “subtractive ASV method”, has been
previously reported in the literature [17]. It allows the analytical
results to be  released from background vagaries (see  Section 3 for
further precisions). It  is  noteworthy that the subtractive anodic
signals recorded with low Hg(II) concentrations were noisy so we
needed to  use a  Savitzky–Golay smoothing function.
3. Results and discussion
3.1.  AuNPs electrodeposition on GC electrode
Fig. 1  shows the first two scans obtained by CV on GC with a
0.25 mM HAuCl4 solution. The forward scan (Fig. 1, solid line) of
the voltammogram exhibits the reduction of Au(III) to Au(0) with a
Fig. 2.  Current transients recorded at a GC electrode from a  deaerated 0.1 M NaNO3
solution containing 0.25 mM HAuCl4: using CA with Ed =  0.00 V  for td =  3  s  (dashed
line);  using PDP with E1 = 0.00 V, t1 =  50 ms and Ed =  0.75 V, td =  3  s  (solid line).
cathodic peak at 0.48 V, inducing the deposition of AuNPs onto the
electrode surface according to Reaction (1):
AuCl4
−
+ 3e−→ Au + 4Cl− (1)
On  the backward scan, a current crossover occurred at 0.62 V:
beyond this point, the backward cathodic current became higher
than the forward one. This is  consistent with thermodynamics
which predicts an easier growth of previously formed AuNPs than
a nucleation of new AuNPs on GC electrode. On the second scan
(Fig. 1,  dashed line) the Au(III) reduction peak shifted to a  less
cathodic potential (ca. 0.78 V), indicating that in  the potential range
between 0.48 and 0.78 V  Au(0) deposition occurred more easily on
the NPs created during the first scan.
From this voltammogram, a  potential of Ed = 0.00 V was chosen
as the working potential for electrodeposition experiments using
CA. Such a  value corresponds to  an overpotential 1 = −0.70 V large
enough to  favour the establishment of new nucleation sites over the
growth of previously created nuclei [51,52]. The electrodeposition
time td was  varied from 1 to  600 s.  Whatever the td value used, the
current transients all exhibited a  typical shape which has been pre-
viously reported by El-Deab [53] and Komsiyska and Staikov [52]
(Fig. 2,  dashed line): first, an initial high cathodic current due to  the
charging of the double-layer; initial nuclei are formed at this early
stage. Then, a current decay which follows Cottrell’s law (propor-
tional to t−1/2), and corresponds to a  planar diffusion regime arising
from the overlapping of the growing hemispherical diffusion layers
in the neighbouring of the NPs [45]. In all this series of experiments
the overpotential used was  high enough so that the “hump-shaped”
response following the charging current spike described by Finot
et al. [51] was not observed.
Fig.  2 (solid line) presents the current transient obtained
using PDP for the electrodeposition method. At short time values
(0 < t <  t1), this curve exhibits the same shape than the CA one corre-
sponding to the charging of the double-layer and the formation of
the first nuclei. When switching from E1 =  0.00 to Ed = 0.75 V (PDP),
a break was  observed on the current transient (Fig. 2, inset) and an
anodic current was  recorded for a short time. This positive current
may be explained as the result of a destabilization of  the NPs due
to overlapping diffusion zones. When switching from E1 to Ed, only
the largest nuclei formed during the first pulse are stable under the
second pulse and NPs whose radii r are  lower than rcritical dissolve
[54,55]. Then the current transient became negative again and the
increase in  the cathodic current observed between 0.06 and 0.36 s
is  associated to the growth process of NPs. Finally, at longer time
Fig. 3. CVs  recorded in a 0.5  M H2SO4 solution on a AuNPs-GC electrode prepared
by  CA using td = 15  s  (solid line) and on an unmodified GC electrode (dashed line)
(scan  rate: 100 mV  s−1).
the current transient decreased again following Cottrell’s law in  the
same way than the CA curve.
3.2.  Characterization of AuNPs-GC
3.2.1. Electrochemical characterization
AuNPs deposits were characterized by  performing CV experi-
ments in  a 0.5 M  H2SO4 solution, scanning the potential between
0.20 and 1.40 V. Fig. 3 provides an example for AuNPs electrode-
posited by CA using td =  15 s (solid line). The voltammograms
exhibited  the well-known anodic peaks between 1.10 and 1.35 V
which correspond to the formation of different kinds of Au oxides
[56], mainly AuO according to Reaction (2):
Au + H2O → AuO +  2H
+
+ 2e− (2)
On  the backward scan a reduction peak at 0.87 V was  observed
which was associated to the subsequent reduction of the oxides
formed during the forward scan. Comparatively a  small residual
current was recorded in the same experimental conditions using
an unmodified GC electrode (Fig. 3, dashed line). Whatever the
electrodeposition method used, the shape of voltammograms was
found to be  similar for a given electrodeposition charge QAu(III) used.
Increasing this charge, the shape of the anodic part of voltammo-
grams slightly evolved, according to a  variation of the relative ratios
of the different crystallographic faces of AuNPs [53,57]. Table 1
summarizes the values of the charge corresponding to  the elec-
trodeposition step QAu(III) using either CA, PDP or CV, and the charge
related to  Au oxides reduction Qoxides obtained from Fig. 3. On one
hand, QAu(III) recorded for CA is in the same order of magnitude
than that obtained using PDP whatever the Au  electrodeposition
time. This result is in accordance with Fig. 2 where the current
transients are the same for both electrochemical methods. It  is
not surprising if it is considered that  the amount of charge con-
sumed for  the nuclei formation is  negligible compared to  the one
necessary for the NPs growth in  the deposition time range studied.
The mean difference is logically obtained for the shorter total elec-
trolysis time, corresponding to the highest ratio t1/(t1 + td) in  PDP
mode. On the other hand the amount of charge Qoxides is strongly
lower than QAu(III).  Assuming that 3 electrons are exchanged during
Au(III) reduction and 2 for Au oxides formation (according to  Reac-
tion (2)) and that the faradic yield for Au electrodeposition is  100%,
and considering that Qoxides is  equal to the amount of Au  which is
oxidized during the CVs in H2SO4,  this latter is calculated from the
following  relation: nAuO/nAu =  1.5 × Qoxides/QAu(III). In the case of
PDP, this ratio decreases from about 17 to 3.6% when increasing
the electrodeposition time. Consequently only the Au  atom lay-
ers at the AuNPs-electrolyte interface are believed to be effectively
oxidized, this part decreasing with increasing particles size.
3.2.2.  Density and size characterization
In  order to further characterize the deposits, SEM-FEG analy-
ses were performed. Fig. 4 shows typical images obtained using
CA (frames A–D), PDP (frames E–H) and CV (frames I–L) for differ-
ent electrodeposition conditions. The NPs density and size are also
summarized in Table 1. The deposits obtained by CA were homo-
geneous with small and nearly hemispherical-shaped AuNPs for
deposition times td lower than 300 s. The overpotential 1 = −0.70 V
was large enough to achieve instantaneous nucleation and then
effectively seed the surface with nuclei at short td. This is consistent
with the fact that the density reached an optimum, i.e. 332 NPs/mm2
(Table 1, entry 3). At  the same time, the average size increased with
the deposition time and then QAu(III). For td =  300 s (frame C) faceted
and some polyhedral AuNPs started to  appear and at  td =  600 s Au
“popcorn-like” nanoclusters were formed (frame D). This morphol-
ogy could result from a  simultaneous aggregation of AuNPs already
present on the surface and the formation of new nuclei.
Many studies claim that the PDP procedure is  an efficient way
to control the growth of the nuclei formed during the first pulse
E1 since the short time t1 associated to this step should favour
monodispersity of the deposits [52,55,58–60]. Indeed, the first
pulse is used to initiate the formation of nuclei and the second
pulse Ed,  more positive than E1 is used to favour their growth
[54,58–60]. The AuNPs morphology obtained in  this present study
using this electrodeposition mode can be divided into two kinds of
populations (frames E–H): the first one is related to isotropic and
spherical-shaped NPs for td ≤ 30 s and the second one to anisotropic
nanowires [61,62]. The presence of these two kinds of popula-
tions was even more evident when the deposition time td increased
beyond 300 s. The insets in Fig. 4 (F  and G)  are high-magnification
SEM-FEG  images of the nanowires which illustrate that these latter
should result from a  coalescence phenomenon. The NPs density (ca.
200 NPs/mm2)  was nearly constant in  all the td range considered
(Table 1). This tendency is  not surprising while considering that
the stable nuclei formed during the first pulse (large overpotential)
should be preserved [54].
The  evolution of the morphology and the density of AuNPs elec-
trodeposited by CA, PDP and CV [50] depends on the charge for
electroreduction steps QAu(III), i.e. low (ca. 100 mC) and high (ca.
800 mC)  whatever the electrodeposition method. Briefly, it can be
clearly observed that at low QAu(III) the density recorded for CA
(239 NPs/mm2, Table 1, entry 4) is  in the same order of magnitude
than that obtained using PDP (259 NPs/mm2,  Table 1, entry 10). The
value obtained in the latter case seems to  be slightly overestimated.
For the CV method, two distinct populations of electrodeposited
AuNPs can be also distinguished (frames I–L). The first population
of particles is  attributed to small and spherical-shaped NPs and the
second one to larger, aggregate-like NPs. In our previous work [50],
an increase in  the particle density has been noticed up to  4 poten-
tial scans, and then the density decreased down to 12 cycles and
finally remained nearly constant till 20 scans. This evolution of both
the AuNPs density and average size indicates a  gradual aggregation
and/or coalescence phenomenon up to a critical value more or less
pronounced whatever the electrodeposition method used.
3.3.  Electrochemical response and optimization towards Hg(II)
detection
In  order to  test and optimize the response of AuNPs-GC elec-
trodes towards low Hg(II) concentration detection, a series of
Fig. 4.  FEG-SEM images of AuNPs-GC electrodes prepared from a  deaerated 0.1 M NaNO3 solution containing 0.25 mM HAuCl4 using CA (A, B, C,  D), PDP (E,  F, G,  H)  and CV (I,
J,  K, L). Conditions for  CA: Ed = 0.00 V for td = 3 s (A), 30 s (B), 300 s (C) and 600 s (D); Conditions for PDP: E1 =  0.00 V, t1 = 50 ms  and Ed = 0.75 V  for td = 3 s (E), 30 s (F), 300 s (G)
and 600 s (H); Number of scans for CV: 1 (I), 4 (J), 8 (K) and 20 (L). The scale bars in the insets (F  and G) are 100 nm.
experiments was performed with the different deposits obtained
by CA and PDP. Fig. 5 shows the typical SWASV recorded for a  4.0 nM
Hg(II) concentration in  0.01 M  HCl using AuNPs-GC electrode pre-
pared by CA (td = 15 s). This concentration was  chosen because it
is easily detectable and allows further optimization of the system.
For a  preconcentration time of 300 s (E = 0.00 V), a broad baseline
centred at 0.30 V was observed together with a sharp peak at 0.58 V
(Fig. 5, solid line) which corresponds to Hg(0) reoxidation according
to Reaction (3):
Hg  + 2Cl−→ HgCl2+ 2e
− (3)
Hg(II)  was first reduced to Hg(0) during the preconcentration
step and then reoxidized at 0.58 V during the stripping step. Con-
trary to  what has been previously reported by several authors
[22,48], we recently assumed that the broad baseline was  not due
to calomel formation but to  an oxidation of AuNPs surface in  the
presence of Cl− ions [50]. So,  as the background depends on the
amount of accessible sites of Au  atoms, recording a SWASV in  the
absence of Hg(II) in the solution was not suitable as a  blank. In order
the peak current at 0.58 V to be used for an analytical purpose, an
experiment was  thus carried out with a  preconcentration time of
30 s (Fig. 5, dashed line). In  these conditions, a  small shoulder was
only observed in the region of Hg(0) reoxidation. This curve was
then used as an analytical blank and subtracted to  the former one
(Fig. 5, inset).
The  effect of both the electrodeposition method and the amount
of electrodeposited AuNPs (QAu(III)) was then examined using
SWASV for a  4.0  nM Hg(II) solution. Fig. 6 shows the variation of
the subtractive peak current (1Ip)  corresponding to  Hg(0) reoxi-
dation (blank subtracted) as a  function of QAu(III) for CA and PDP.
For both methods, a  rapid increase with a  maximum in  1Ip is
observed at low QAu(III) values, ca. between 36 and 119 mC (td =  3 s
and 30 s,  respectively) for CA and 110 mC (td =  30 s) for PDP. Then,
1Ip gradually decreased while QAu(III) increased. This is  consistent
with our previous finding with CV electrodeposition (Table 1) that
the best analytical responses were recorded for a high density of
Table 1
Characterization of AuNPs on GC  and 1Ip of Hg(0) reoxidation for CA and PDP at different deposition times td during the electrodeposition step, and for CV  using different
numbers of scans (N).
Entry Method td (s) QAu(III) (mC)
a Qoxides (mC)
b NPs density (mm−2)c Average diameter (nm)c 1Ip (mA)d
1 CA 1 21  1.9  151 ± 4 15 ± 3  (1830) 5.7 ± 0.8
2 3 36  1.4  326 ± 2 16 ± 4  (3930) 6.7 ± 0.2
3 15 78  4.5  332 ± 5 17 ± 4  (4000) 6.8 ± 0.3
4 30 119 4.7  239 ± 3 20 ± 4  (2885) 6.6 ± 0.2
5 300 496 11.6 220 ± 5 31 ± 7  (2650) 4.6 ± 0.4
6 600 825 23.2 119 ± 9 47 ± 16  (1455) 3.0 ± 0.2
7 PDP 1 15  1.7  199 ± 7 13 ± 3  (2400) 4.0 ± 0.7
8 3 26  2.0  193 ± 3 13 ± 3  (2320) 5.6 ± 0.4
9 15 72  4.2  193 ± 2 19 ± 5  (2325) 5.9 ± 0.1
10 30 110 4.9  259 ± 5 18 ± 5  (3115) 6.7 ± 0.2
11 300 445 12.0 192 ± 5 32 ± 9  (2335) 5.0 ± 0.2
12 600 883 21.4 159 ±  7 34 ±  10 (1915) 3.0 ±  0.1
13 CV N = 1 99  2.7  53  ± 2 27 ± 16  (635) 5.0 ± 1.3
14 N = 4 260 5.8  73  ± 3 36 ± 13  (860) 7.0 ± 0.4
15 N = 8 437 9.4  64 ±  3 41 ± 15  (805) 6.5 ± 0.2
16 N = 20 846 20 32  ± 2 71 ± 20 (390) 4.3 ± 0.2
a QAu(III) is  the charge consumed during the electroreduction step in 0.25 mM HAuCl4 .
b Qoxides is the charge corresponding to  the reduction of Au oxides in 0.5 M H2SO4 .
c See Section 2 for details on  NPs density and average diameter estimation. The values in brackets correspond to  the average number of NPs considered for the calculation.
d 1Ip is  the subtractive peak current of Hg(0) reoxidation measured from a 4.0 nM Hg(II) solution (see Fig. 5).
small NPs as  far as  the AuNPs deposits may  be viewed as an array
of spherical-shaped Au  “nanoelectrodes” [50]. While increasing td
for both electrodeposition methods, growth processes are favoured
to the detriment of new nuclei formation, thus leading to bigger NPs
and probably aggregation and/or coalescence phenomena, respec-
tively. As a consequence, the current decreases due to  the decrease
in the number of “nanoelectrodes”. All these results suggest that the
amperometric response of the modified electrode strongly depends
on the effective surface area of the AuNPs. The latter increases with
the number and the small size of AuNPs (high surface to  volume
ratio). The effective surface area increases with the number of NPs
for the lowest QAu(III) and decreases for the highest QAu(III) because
of coalescence phenomena. In other words, the highest the total
AuNPs effective surface area, the best the performances. However,
in the case of CA, the maximum in  1Ip was observed in a  td range
from 3 s  (QAu(III) = 36 mC) to 30 s (QAu(III) =  119 mC), suggesting that
for low electrodeposition charge values, this method affords more
homogeneous deposits than PDP. Moreover, in  the optimal td range,
Fig. 5. Typical SWASV signals recorded at a AuNPs-GC electrode prepared by CA
(td = 15 s, QAu(III) = 78 mC) in a  0.01 M HCl solution containing 4.0  nM Hg(II) for a pre-
concentration  time of 300 s (solid line) and 30 s (dashed line). Inset: resulting signal
after subtraction of dashed line from solid line.
the density of AuNPs is higher for CA than for PDP. Finally, CA
provided similar analytical responses while involving lower QAu(III).
For these reasons, CA was  chosen for low Hg(II) concentration assay.
3.4. Analytical performances towards low Hg(II) concentration
assay
From the analysis of Fig. 6,  an AuNPs-GC electrode prepared
by CA  using td = 15 s (optimal conditions) was chosen to  study the
response towards low Hg(II) concentration. Successive amounts of
Hg(II) were added to a 0.01 M HCl solution, and the correspond-
ing SWASV recorded (Fig. 7). Under the optimized experimental
conditions (see SWASV parameters as described in Section 2),
the AuNPs-GC electrode exhibited a  good linearity in the range
0.80–9.9 nM (7 standard concentrations) with a correlation coef-
ficient of 0.9995 (Fig. 7,  inset). From the slope of the calibration
plot, the sensitivity of the AuNPs-GC electrode was found to be
Fig. 6.  Variation of the subtractive peak current (1Ip) observed by SWASV at
E  = 0.58 V  with a  4.0  nM Hg(II) concentration in 0.01 M HCl as a function of the
amount  of charge consumed during AuNPs electrodeposition (QAu(III)) using CA
with  Ed =  0.00 V  for td =  1–600 s (black-coloured circles) and PDP with E1 = 0.00 V  for
t1 =  50 ms  and Ed =  0.75 V for td = 1–600 s (white-coloured squares).
Fig. 7. SWASV responses obtained in a  0.01 M HCl solution for increasing Hg(II)
concentrations  (blank subtracted) on  a AuNPs-GC electrode prepared by CA using
td = 15 s. From bottom to  top: 0.8, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0, 5.9, 7.9 and 9.9 nM Hg(II), respectively.
Inset:  1Ip vs. [Hg(II)] and linear regression.
1.16 mA nM−1.  A limit of detection (LD) of 0.40 nM was calculated
for a  signal-to-noise ratio of 3 [63]. This value could be  easily
improved using longer Hg preconcentration time. These results
are consistent with our previous findings dealing with an elec-
trode prepared using CV [50] in  which we reported a sensitivity of
1.37 mA nM−1 in  a  concentration range from 0.64 to 4.0 nM,  and a LD
of 0.42 nM.  Both LD and sensitivity exhibit comparable values, the
latter one  being however slightly better for CV, considering a  same
value of Hg(II) preconcentration time (300 s). Nevertheless, the lin-
earity range afforded by  CA is more than twice wider (upper limit:
9.9 nM for CA, vs. 4.0 nM for CV) since a saturation phenomenon
begins to occur in the case of CV for Hg(II) concentrations higher
than 4  nM,  which is  not observed here for CA. This suggests that
CA allows a  better control of the Au  deposit, leading to  a  higher
effective surface area than CV for the same amount of charge con-
sumed during the electrodeposition step. Moreover, the optimal
conditions for  low Hg(II) concentration detection were obtained
for QAu(III) values between two and five times lower for CA (Table 1,
entries 2–4) than for CV (Table 1, entry 14).
4. Conclusions
In  this work, two different electrodeposition methods of AuNPs,
namely CA and PDP, were used for low Hg(II) concentration assay
and compared with previous results obtained by  CV  [50]. The differ-
ent AuNPs deposits obtained were characterized using CV in H2SO4
and FEG-SEM analysis. From the set of results, CA  was  found to
afford the best morphological and density control of the AuNPs.
Indeed, more homogeneous deposits with more spherical-shaped
NPs for rather short electrodeposition times (td ≤ 300 s)  were
obtained. CA also provided better analytical responses towards
Hg(II) detection than PDP and CV, since comparable 1Ip were
recorded for lower QAu(III).  We  thus suggest that the results are
strongly correlated to the effective surface area of the AuNPs: the
highest the effective surface area, the best the performances. In the
optimal conditions, the response of the AuNPs-GC electrode was
linear in the range  0.80–9.9 nM with a sensitivity of 1.16 mA nM−1,
and a LD  of 0.40 nM was obtained. Further work is necessary to
optimize analytical parameter by  coupling experiments and mod-
elling.
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